
The Common Defense 

Abba El~un, Chairinmi of th t  lsrueli Purliument's Foreign 
Affuirs aitd Sccurity Cornmittec, and.forinerly his country's 
Fort*ign Minister and Amba.s.wdor to  the Uiiited Nations, 
riwiitly dclivcwd the Fourth Annuul Morgenthuic Memo- 
rial Lccture on Ethics and Foreign Policy. This series hon- 
ors politicul scientist H m s  J .  Morgcwthuu, uirthor of the 
seminol work Politics Among Niitions ~ndlong-time Chuir- 
inan of the Worldvicw Editorial Board. The remarks hdow 
w e  rlrclwir from Mr. Ebcin's response to qiwsrion.~ from the 
ciurlierrc~ j i - h i t i i i g  his cirltlress. 

Terrorism can be attacked on two levels: prcvcntion and 
solution. 

Prevention is ii question o f  vigilancc. Normally, alter 
every successful terrorist attack, it is possible to note and 
to isoliite a litck of vigilance. Free countries, by their nature, 
by thcir Inck of suspicion. by thcir tcndcncy to attribute to 
otlicrs tlicir own de11ieiilior of' triiI1quillity, arc not always 
tlie bcst guardians of tlic pcacc against terrorism. 

As foreign minister, I made a visit to ;I totalitarian coun- 
try-a Communist country-surrounded by many guards, 
whoni I h;id brought from Isrncl. My hosts lauplied and 
said: "What did you bring them here for? In this country 
nothing happens th;it the govcmment docsn't want to hap- 
pen." All I could say was that I didli't quite know what tlic 
government wanted to happen. 

The solution of the problem of  terrorism docs not exist 
except within a political franicwork. In other words, you 
can restrain, you can discipline, you c i~n  evade by your 
military superiority, but, its hiis recently been shown. you 
do not solve, because it  is thc curse of terrorism that it 
transcends and evades military supcriority . For examplc, 
what is the use o f  nuclear power, with its missiles and tanks 
and sophisticated aircraft, against two people in a jungle 
with B ~ C W  Iiiortiirs'? 

Take Isrnel. Nobody could doubt its supcriority i n  every 
one of the components whcrcby military strength is Inca- 
sured. Rut a few purveyors o f  violence conncctctl with a 
terrorist orgimization' of one kind or the other can. ;is it 
wcre, neutralize ii sophisticated superiority of arm;iiiients 
and inflict ciainapes which cannot hc corrcctcd by 1:- 16s 
ant1 by !;ulimarincs arid by missiles. 

'Ihereforel vigi1;incc. Tlic solirtiorr is rciilly dcpcndent in  
tlie long niii on political iigrwmcnts. But cvcn with poiitical 
agreements there will be a mcasurc of tcrrorism. 'I'hc main 
dcfcnsc is prcvcntion. I think sonic countries hwe irlrcedy 
sliowii that, while terrorism ciilinot he abolishccl. by vigilant 
measures of prcvcntion iind by alertness terrorism ciin hc 
prcvciitcd from taking on thosc proportions in which it  has 
major political. decisive influcncc. 

.. . I iilust iell you there is it11 iliterniitioliiil iritcrcst in what 
the llnited Stitlcs docs in  1-atin America. and I would likc 
to cnunciitte i t  from an individual point of view. 

You have to tlccitle what your interests iirc. in what ineii- 

sure you will assert them, and to what limit you will defend 
them. It's quite possiblc for critics to find fault with this 
or that method of defending your interests. But it seems to 
me that any country which has an interest in alliance with 
the United States should haw an interest in the U.S. pre- 
senting a spectacle of clarity, lucidity, iind sonietirncs as- 
sertiveness. Many of us would say: "If the United States 
will not defend its interest at its own backyiird, why should 
we believc its assertions that it will hclp us dcfcnd our 
intcrcsts thousands of miles away'?" 

Thcrcfore, I db not fully understand the contentiousness 
of somc of your, arid our, El;rope;in allies who statc to the 
United States: "If it comes to the defense of Europe, pleiisc 
be assertive. pleasc be vcry clcar, and plc;tsc maintain your 
presence. Don't stand for any nonsense. But whcn it comes 
to defending you interests in your own backyard, don't he 
so asscrtive and don't be s o  obdurate." 

That, 1'9: afraid, is thc tendency of intcmational dis- 
course. One's sense of vulnerability is dicratcd hy gcogra- 
phy. I remember one of your presidents saying to me in 
tlic early 1960s: "I'm less worried than you are. Mr. Am- 
bassador, about Sovict missiles in Egypt." 1 said: "I'm less 
worried than you arc, Mr. President, about Sovict missiles 
in Cuba." Everything dcpcnds on the proximity of dangcr; 
cvcrything depends on perspective. 

13ut without judging whether this or tliat mcthod'is or is 
not valid, I w~ould say that all  couritrics which depend to 
sonic extent for their security upon tlic tleterrcnt and intirn- 
idatory powcr of the United States u.ould not welcome an? 

whcrc you Iiavc a right under the doctrinc ol' sphcrcs of' 
influcncc. 
Now, nobody complains if' the Soviet Union says that it  

hiis a special influence in I lungary. I3st Gcrm;tny, Czccho- 
Slovakia, and that it is not going 1:) allow forces hostile to 
the Soviet Union to triumph there. You all s i i y .  "Wcll. 
that's part of the realistic inter1iiltioliiil scene." 

Why not demand rcciprocity'? If  a splicrc of inllucncc 
doctrinc is valid for onc nuc1c:ir powcr. why shoul,d it not 
he valid for the other, especially when on the Wcstern side 
it is not exactly expansionism thiit is at work? 

l'hcrcforc. I must say thiit we, iind most frcc clcinocrn- 
cics, have an interest in  the l!nitcd Stiitcs hcinp vcry vigilant . 
and sometimes assertive i n  trying to influcncc its imnicciiatc 
environinenl in favor of s1:hility and :rgainpt whversion. 

... Although cliiims that thc Lnitcd Nations woiild he ;I pan- 
accii for thc world's ills, W C ~ C  ex;iggcratctl iIlitl  the orga- 
nization has f a h  victim to tiiineccssiiry disillusion, one 
o f  its virtues, or qcialitics. is that i t  .docs clcliric thc intcr- 

. national systcin. It docs, iis i t  were, 1 ) ~  iiicoihcrship iiwiirtl 

thc itlcntity ot: a nation: iintl nicmbcrship in. the L'nitcd 
Nations is still thc only valid and widcly iicccptctl cretlcntiiil 
for niitionhood. l'hcrcl'orc. l or  ii country to suiTciidcr thosc 
credentials-espcciiilly for us. the only country that has 
fought for thcm--hcciiuw \VC hciir Solile hilrsh Lvords, I 
think would be folly. 

I would even rccoiniiiend to a grcilt power such as the 
United States not to c m y  its rancor to tlic point of wming  
to leave. It is possible to hciir unplciisiint things h u t  onc- 
self without tearing up one's own itlcntity card. 

spectacle of weitkness ii1iywhcre, IciIst 0 1  ;,ill in those iirciis 
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